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-«g WATER SENATOR TOWNSITE 

PATENTS
WOULD-BE

SUICIDE
CAPT. JACK’S 

FIRE TRAP
tint asbestol, cordovan. • 

horsehide

a»

MITCHELLL..

FRONTfiLOVES Thanks a Dawson lady lor Con
gratulations

Occupied Attention el Police Court 

This ftorOh^g,

While Opt. Jeck Crewtonl. the poet 
scoot and lecturer is ootsitle -gwlllmisV 
tng he lore footlights to enrapture»1 an- 
iliroceV end si tow log the «vphvr» of 
tbs Sierra* to tor with his flowing 
locks, monuments erected by him to 
hi* mentorv in the. Klondike are not 
faring so well - The flag that be plant
ed on the eminence northeast of the. 
cite has been whipped until only • 
few shreels a»lbere to the staff, and the 
frame of the house which he be lit In 
fpwth Dewaoa- ami erteerrd. with the 
materiel left after • making the flag, 

p^jranted in Sweden Where Me occupied attention In police eeert this 
Mad* ttogus rtonoy. *** morning on the Charge of hein* a Am

trap, the charge being preferred by 
Fite Chief Slepatt. In behall of the 
ahsrnt port acont 'Leroy Tosier appeared

ESCAPED FROM JOLIET IN ‘97 «h, menace nr-
\ flioreii today ntr promise was aatii- 

factorv and no further action was 
taken
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.« proof Against Heat, Steam, 
** end Cold Water and 

excellent satisfaction.

By a late mail the following letter 
was received here by the lady to whom 
addressed :

Washington, D.C., March 2$, 1901. 
Mrs. Helen Lyndv Dawepn, Y. T. :

Mv Dear Mrs. Lynch—Please accept 
my sincere thanks for vopr kind letter 
of congratulation of date March 6, ad
dressed to me at" Portland, Ôr., which 
has just reached me here, upon my 
being elected the fourth time to the 
United States senate from Oregon. 
Please extend- my many thanks also 
to the many friendj/trbo you say have 
desired.jyoojto express tbçir congratu
lations through your letter Be assure*! 
I shall ever have your welfare at heart 
as well as other triends in the North
west territory who remembered me so 
kindly.

Again thanking you for your ktnd 
letter, I am yours very sincerely,

JOHN H. MITCHRLL.

Improvements Being Made in 

Anticipation of Heavy 

Shipments

Reported to be He Route Freer 

Ottawa for l.a*ic 

Property

Captured in New York Tnrat 

Out to be John Albert 

Skoog,

tailing 
«ill g've

At Whokislt and RetailIRTUt*f I
By

Sargent&Pinska). no ■■ out mmBÏ UPPER RIVER 10 UULPIICt POST EXPERT GOUNTERFEITERIIVIIIGfir* Ave.. Cor Second Street

yf

w*
WTP. & Y. R. Constructing Ex

tension to Its Wharf
Ta AM Who Own PropTty lai litefua Toweatte

zLadue Co

TO BE 15x200 FEET JN SIZE...NO COMBINE... 
FOR US

BEING LARGE PART OP CITY.

jyKj aii the favors we ask is for 

tke people to call and we will 

jjwW you goods at prices that

I IHa I I will meet any competition.
To our old customers we thank Prom now until lb#.opening of navi- 

• j . gation the water front will present a7» for your patronage, and to j “ ve|y appearaIKe as alJ fh£ steambo.t

da Other people, ‘‘we are after and dock companies are clearing space
and making pieparations to receive the 
heavy shipments of freight which aye 
expected to arrive during the coming

iit- -Will be Protected by Solid Stone 
Wall- Other Water Front 

Improvements.

Hts Capture the (I reef eat In Mlat or y 
of Clto Service-Complete Out
fit Found on Skoog’a Partner.

, i ■ -.«Mpa—

PRINCELYDECLINE NM Vet Weeetved Ailew I. tl

IN PRICE PRESENT
A report la In el tew letton today thnl 

patents tor atl dseds laaeadl np >o dwtp l 
tor l ad»* Towu.it. Ce a propaety 
«eut fm« Ottawa on the tTth ef thta 
month. . .

The srrtcwlto Dm» patent» will 
we lew* d by all property holdero In 

a river title

New York, April in. — It came to 
light today that a roan suppoeetl to be 
Albert Jenern, who attempted to com
mit suicide by twice «booting himself 
f tribe heed while being pursue*! by ij, 
crowd in West street yesterday Is no* 
Jensen at all, end Is wsntert by the 
government author!ties Tn this country 
ami Sweden. He is In leality John 
Allien Skoog, a Swede, 35 years" of it. 
born in Stockholm, and a eon of a 
wealthy family. He early bvgan a 
criminal career and I* pronounced by 
the official* of the Vnitetl States Secret 
serrice one of the most expert rounter- 
f. I tees ati/E,"'

In March, 11197, hr escaped from the 
penitentiary at Juliet, 111., while rare 
ing a sentence thftr for making and 
passing counterfeit fi> bills, and thief 
Hasen, of the secret service depart
ment, bas a bench warrant for Skoog'a 
arrest, which has hyen i»»oed from the 
Unitetl States circuit court for the

r
Head of Cattle Dis

solves -Corner.
on O* Million Dalian tor. Armour 

Institute. Chicago.

Chicago, April lo.—Armour Tnetltate, 
fa Ibis city, which ..wee He exiateeee 
tu the laic Philip U. Armour, will—to
morrow receive an aildltion to It» eu 
dowuwet el |t,t«a>,<*m, tbs motley com
ing from Mrs P. D Armour and J. 
Ogdep Armour, the widow and son of 
its founder.

The announcement of l^l'proporad 
gift was a • Inprise even to tbe officiels 
of lb* institution It Is expected that

Arrival of 50

i of
yon. Come to see us. -

1 The 50 head of- beef cattle which 
were reported on Tuesday as being on 
the way to Dawson from Whitehorse ar
rived Wednesday at a point about three 
miles up river where. they baye since 
been resting and feeding up preparatory 
to being placet on the market tbe first 
of next week.

The price of beef which recently took 
a big jump up to 60 cents per pound 
wholesale, has come down jo y> cants 
and it n expected to drop still lower. 
Mutton and pork are Quoted today at jo 
cents, and veal at 60 cents ; pork loin 
Is 70 cçnts ; poultry fa getting a little 
short and ta «tiff at 75 cents to 85 cents. 
There is abont at too of halibut in the

ries
this addtthva aa II ■. ■
to lira ground A nwmhee of tlmee

season.silk LTBE LADUE-CO The W. P. & Y. R. is building an 
^extension to their wharf 15 feet ; wide 

IF YOU BUY IT OF LAOUE CO. - by 200 feet long. Tbflrwill bring ii
IT'S GOOD.

••• appltad tot two yarn
aarf ta 1 be «neaatime the bolder»

; into tbe river when the water rises and 
to protect if they are building a stone 
wall three feet high around the outer

mm beta able In borrow
paie of their property until the 
were turned

! Ioys;.
> an<T 'tel McDonald _ where the matt*» 

and the Hite hue
edge of it-

Later on a root will be plhced over 
the whole of the wharf which will give 
them practically another warehouse 
45x250 feet. Other improvements in 

•— its warehouse are being contemplated, 
•—1 one of which is to add a second story 

to tbe building for offices and convert
ing the ground floor entire.y into 

I freight space.
! —a#y—narting, 1 he superintendent of 

tbe steamers for the W. P. & Y. R., 
arrived in Whitehorse yesterday, from 
which place he will direct / the man
agement of the boats. /

As noted in this paper Wednesday the 
Aurora Dock and Warchjbttse Co. is 
erecting a large dock atid warebonse 
on the site of the old Aurora dock,, the 
construction of which is now progres
sing rapidly.

I n • tew
beau urgent *

the money will he used to ««tend the
scope of the inttilutiou in eleelfteiltij à 
and chemical rngfiteertiqj. The lu.tl 
tut* in now ta a very pmsparoua eoufll* 
tton, having as endowmeul ill #1, yai. - 
oho. atl of which was given by lb# lew 
Mr. Armour A perl of tbe 
endowment will be need to retend the 

, .... facilities of tbe institute, it beta» 4MB»
a dlatrUi pLilLjpoj <uit Int || M the petmehl to

Skoog l« wanted In Sweden for mak
ing ami paraing a large number of 
counterfeit loo kroner notes, such as 
are issued by the Hank ' tM Sweden.
Thta work wee done eerly in 1H99,
Skoog having gone lo Hweilrn e| one* 
after? hts escape from/jt^let,

On* ol the biggest, raids tn tbe bla- 
tore of the seem rare ice wee made to
night by Chief Ha«n a* a rvault of the 
arrest of Skoog. Chief flaxen, after 
talking with Skoog today, and after 
following a clue be found In Skoog'a 
pockets, went to a lui tiding on I i tarai 
avenue, Brooklyn, and a treated Until

the outv riaer-ctasa motel 
nr trawsou. ---------tied. be Mr * Bt*.

0. BOZORTH Manager < ofItet, tbe

to*»large number of 
petted to weft.

Tbe I ml*** Townalt* ueenpM* n terge 
tertttray lb Ute brort ».f the city ea 
tewtleg from Blwtb street rat the neettt

Orr & Tukey..
rREIGHTËRS

market-which is held.at 60 cents. Kgga 
are stiff at $6n per case 

■—TherriiTr 
of egg» lieing brought in by Mr Sawyer 
which is expected arrive aby day. 
Burns & McDougall of the Victoria 
market have al

ent... W

trr
date all the student* desiring sdmi» 
alon.

WMAMUffwrra* aw me*.to
on tbe enfft And there are * targe 
id properly Holder» Iff the *M*> 

Daw*, id tha ctPM

daily era

he AND FROM GRAND FORKS
An added Interval attache» te the 

donation from tbe (net that I* I*. Ar
mour, at hi* death, failed to make any 
provision In hi» util Ira the ««final of 
technology, which be founded and

it 250 bead of sheep 
coming in ovvr(tfie ice. They were re

ported at Ogilvie Tburwlay and are ex- 
pectcd lo arrive/tomorrow.

» Jttfc-
tlfftbee

grad p* tbe matter add 
foul beard the repart tort that

: ■ met.a A. M. ana a F. at.
today tore-endi Office • • A. C/Co. Building

0SE which bad gained a repainttda that •«cvtwd tot. It*
, that tin

bees applied lee aed Hart they 
prated te bee* been

DISASTROUS 
TRAIN WRECK

imb
vied with any other school of Ha char
acter la the United Slates. There

il surpris* aiAulfvrtvd et the III 
of the probate of Mr. Arawer's will 
that the I net tt at Ion which Irate hie

had

Pointers Hence These Tears.
0a Sidewalk Painting and ,-j Ever since jt was decided to hold a

bench show in Dawson Andy McKeotie 
Cap Dpjfj £, has tieen stayiug up late and rising
JCC ItCIU U VU» elr| to'groom a fine young malamute

pru|piaU - Front Street---------- ^ J»which he proposed entering for

sweepstakes iu tbe “over six months 
and under one year” class.

Early this week tbe dog was taken 
with a hacking cough accompanied by 
a ringing tn the ears, jtizroeaa amt 
shqrt pants—dog pants, of 
Andy tried everything from Dr, Sitting 
Bull s cough ryrop down: to Blue Rib
bon tea but'1»etween daylight and aon- 
up this morning tbe pints grew shorter 
unpl there were none left. And (bus 
has tbe bench «bow been dealt a heffy 

blow while in its incipient stages.

Spring Medicines l

LOCATING IN 
WEST DAWSON

name and which had beta voeeidwadOa Southern Pacific Near Brad- 
ley, Cal.

by bit frleada as owe of hie 
had facta practically i|
aarartvd at the time that Mr Ai 
owSdeat that hie family would 
the school a* a earned treat, had 
ail evil to leave Ita futur» In their heeds

Mpbvrt, a Swede. One of tbe moat 
Complete roenterfelting plants vvwr 
found was d l scow red in tbe boaaa. 
The long nought plates for tbe y> kroner 
notes of the Hank of Swetlca and the 
too kroner notva of tha Bcek of Copaa 
hagen. were among the* ttmnd

« ■
San Mignel, Cal., April lo.—Tbe 

night express from I,o* Angeles, run
ning over tbe new Southern Pacific 
carat division to San Francisco, was 
wrecked near Bradley at an early hour 
this morning. One paawengcr and four 
trpinmen were injured, 
out in t ne wreck and nine care were 
hn-ned, including lb* mail car, bag
gage car and seven tourist roaches 

wo standard Pull mans and tbe private 
car Sacramento, which was occupied
by D. o Milts of New York, hie too Works of Art on ExfUWtloe »« 
and wife and several friroda, were 
saved from the fire by being probed 
away from tbe baro|*f''cars by band.
Tbe accident was canard by a broken 
flange. Tbe train carried a large nnm- 
her of paaeengera.- Following la tbe 
list of injured: l.“’r

Trainmen- Baggage Master Watson, 
raised about body a«4 internal Injur
ie» , Charles Conroy, both leg» broken, 
feet crashed, P. P. Higgle»,brake»*», 
head » ad arm» badly fnjarod ; Tharaai 
Marray, baggageman, bead slightly rot < 
and ,body btuirad,

1‘araeuger -John H.Robetod, Monet any raception the* mednilfuee ave Ihe 
Vernon, Iowa, kero cep broken.

The accident happened at 1 :jo a. m.x 
Tbe train bad jnat crowed the brylge 

which spans' the Baliaa* dera. The
tepder formed orpr, the mall and 1*1 

parted, telescoped and ntabed

ij||| Is Quick
lUll iBBBXgBB

h Quickeraph that Ihe inetlletr would art be «Unwed 
to «adm end detvrlurute bp hto family. 
Tbe truth of IbN

course.
The

VALUABLElioos* 1

adras

ainty

thers

jigns.
1 and

Pira broke by the polie» tu
—m£ i

theHuma Is lastaataacous
vvllv iiiiiriUBiBi*

: YOU CAN REACH BV 
.•phone

jfttUR, DOMINION, GOLD 

RUN
And All Way Points.

!
-,mCOLLECTION «pièto ten 

art ef whhrh u Iwrateg to K1
The declaration due» net la any way 

retirai the Mgetieuoee tanking "to the 
affiliation of the I routine with to g

IHtNUfty of Chfaaga.
ft I» uuderatuad that J. Ogdaa A»-.

I . —ewe m

Ooctrman a 5twUe. Noc A New Firm.
Bob ' WyckoH, familiarly known ay 

“Happy Bob, " and for several year» ■ 
valuable employee of Sargent & Pinaka, 
has entered into partnership with V. S. 

McF'ailane and ia ndw located on Sec
ond avenue in a brand new store, un
der » brand new aign and with brand 
new goods. The new Ûrm is csUe^i 
tbe Monarch Shoe Co.

The Pacific Cold Storage Ço. offers 
every facility for keeptag framn

; products. __ ___________
I Cbccbaco hotter. Selirou A Myra».

« I» to make «be iwtliete Ihe part
eat ef Ha ehereeler in mvrheulml engt-At UoeUmaa a pbetegraphlt perler 

can be aero "ne dinpiny a pa-'ticnjmly 
besotifel collection of ■mdaflhMM, aft 
gem» of the photographic art. The 
picture* are revested oe plate glam In 
rich .coloring*, and «eprawal efomtoal 
portraits and etomrottc 
•objetb rboron ere «II 
and arc rstromely Iwanlfal In esero- 
Mon and dvaign. Klagantly reread 

in geld aub jrwvlad ocaanMUte

it latatderoring in the erald. The araoey will 
rot, hewwev, be ilivuled to that bran»»

ia

ING * rt°M la your house The lady ot 
tk» heure can order all her 

wants by It.

a#
particnierly will ha angmented.

Mwoes, $25 Per Moath 

t Phoaes, $15 Per Moath

tuned a T
Omaha. April to.

Marshal Haro, aha 1» ah* spa
tial age et fra the Piwamut, Plbbran ft 
Mlmuuti Valley raUraad, torttoftto 
shut aed iamaotly killed Duetff tt.

w*HI
•«to»The Vickets,

Jl

BPpa*- flUto, «metal Amur» ttoro rorrrran*. the prater*». WItBont T M Neb , while top
latter was rasrttiwg mat, Tie tail- 
read official* enthral»» toe 
today that the mtmtow ef

work* of art ever brought to thfatft:

I ' ' 1 ’ " t
OFFICE. A. C. BUILOIN* I

reighting
»pa-toBlBtou(i«f^<hto^_

tolaSEE togwto a
well pinuned train kill dap, 
hilled to mid to hue* beee the 
ef brown weaty.

Photo «eppllra itdraed at

H. H.Honnen
FOR

Deg Catcher Haoeea was badly bit tea 
on one of bla bend» this morning by a 
dkg which objected to being 
and taken to the |

ad roel

Pigage care
up a steep embankment, tearing down 
telegraph poles and fonce*. The tons 
i»t ears followtag.bsiely left the track, 
hot in s few ulnntcs were consumed by 
tbe flame*. The portera rnabed through 
the train awakening the sleepers, with
out earning a general peafr- Begj 
Master Wstaos was csngbt Between 
side of bis car and some heavy trunks. 
^Mocb of tbe regisUred letter mail, 
was mired, sad some baggage. Tbe 
baggage that was saved ram In one rod 
of tbe mail car. AI1 tor' baggage ia 
the regular

Many tboaaaeda 
dollars were raved

Fwont 6 ir von sac in a muss* . Having •
reputation „to naatora. Ifanron seetolwd 
It by landing the dag la toe 
after which be bad tbe wowede oa bin 
bend cauterised. Hr daw ant “tank'

Wei‘ffi
—

AMES MGARLOCK, TUCKS, 
Round and SquareCKING the So| »« mid-only temporarily

Hereftyenraged.
tbe===ALLSIZCS^ <*■^sa^roamanf Riagnp 

in town. Stage «adw Sheet Packing and Square Flax I Mggy V

McL., McF. & Co.
LIMITED-

;>io. .ShoC^tiw

22___: * 'll___ _ ' :>; _ _
tic.

je CAf was lost.
Mexican ailier Fresh oysters. J

.
■
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